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  Feed the Need

  Upcoming Large-Scale Distribution

For children facing food insecurity, the school year gives them one thing they can count on: at
least one warm nutritious meal, thanks to the National School Lunch program. Many also
benefit from a variety of other programs offered by the Foodbank, such as the At-Risk
Afterschool Meals Program and Kids Cafés. But what happens when the school year ends?
That’s when the Foodbank pivots and begins supporting a wide range of summer feeding
programs administered by our partners.

Non-congregate meal service
Parent/guardian meal pickup
Meal-times requirement

There’s good news for children and families who are still recovering from the financial impact of the pandemic. On Friday, April 22,
we learned that the USDA will be extending several of the child nutrition waivers through the summer only.

What waivers are available?
Based on our current understanding, states will be able to request waivers related to a limited scope of program operations (i.e., not
all waivers will be continued) past June 30. Waivers will include:

There will not, however, be an option to waive area eligibility requirements beyond June 30. Virginia Department of Social Services
has already applied for all available waivers. We are now awaiting USDA approval for Virginia.

A little progress each day adds up to big results. Nearly 17,000 square feet, the new Western
Tidewater Branch and Community Produce Hub will feature a large warehouse area, as well as
collaborative workspaces for programs aimed at addressing the root causes of food insecurity,
namely workforce development, education, housing, healthcare, and financial literacy.
Together, Team Foodbank, with the support of community leaders, will soon be in a position
to more effectively conduct its mission to help people facing food insecurity and move them
toward a path of self-sufficiency.

Building construction is on schedule for completion by May 31. The overall project completion
date has been pushed to July 1 due to delays in the start of outside site work.

Dry wall is complete, fire sprinkler is 80% complete, warehouse exterior and roof is 75%
complete, and painting and bathroom tile are both 50% complete. Furniture, graphics,
artwork, and window treatments have been ordered.

  618 South Street Progress Report

May 2022

  Advocacy Update: Child Nutrition Waivers

  What Are Summer Food Service Programs?

Meal pattern flexibilities 
Monitoring requirements

Each program serves up to two meals a day, on-site, offering a combination of breakfast, lunch, and/or a snack. Depending on each
location’s capacity, some prepare hot meals daily while others serve ready-made sandwiches along with fruit, a vegetable, and milk.
This summer, the Foodbank is sponsoring summer feeding sites in Norfolk, Virginia Beach, Portsmouth, Suffolk, Franklin, Western
Tidewater, and the Eastern Shore. Locations can include recreation centers, community and youth organizations, libraries, and faith-
based organizations.



Our community can support the Foodbank in a variety of ways – through food, funds, time, and voice  – all of which helps get food
on the plates of the people who need it most. Check out what some of our generous neighbors have been up to lately!

As part of the Hubs Hearts
Program, our partners at The
Hubs Vine volunteered and

put together 500 meal kits for
the BackPack Program. 

 

  Our Community Cares

Team Tasley showed their appreciation for our Eastern Shore
volunteers during a lunch reception on April 22. The spread
ranged from hamburgers and hotdogs to freshly made donuts
from Corner Bakery in Onancock. Certificates and t-shirts were
given out to all in attendance. It was a true team effort and
made for a fun-filled afternoon.

  Thank You, Volunteers!

Our Western Tidewater team, Teri and Cliff, are examples of
what it means to go above and beyond for their community.
Volunteers were greeted with signs, balloons, photos, thank
you cards, and of course, something sweet at nearly all of
their feeding sites throughout Volunteer Appreciation Month
in April. "I really, really appreciate our volunteers and couldn't
do it without them," says Teri. "I wish I could do even more."

  And Thank You, Donors!
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Our neighbors at Assembly held a
food drive and collected enough

items to provided 161 meals.

Our generous supporters at
Kroger are matching Give
Local 757 donations up to

$40,000.

We teamed up with Healthy
Living Center at the

Community Feed at Jordan-
Newby to bring awareness to

nutrition and healthy
cooking as a way of treating

and preventing diabetes,
hypertension, and obesity.

FOOD FUNDS TIME VOICE
 

  Foodbank Spotlights Check out what’s
been happening
in the news and

on social mediaduring themonth of April!
Each spotlight ishyperlinkedbelow; simplyclick to view.

Service Above Self at the Foodbank
Gas or groceries? Computer simulation weighs the options of living in
poverty
Food Lion Feeds Donates More Than 1.2 Million Meals Through
Partnerships with Local Colleges and Universities
Highlighting the Impact of Volunteers
How do you pack the protein? Inflation, sanctions against Russia could
affect your diet
How nonprofits can rebuild volunteer support in a post-pandemic world

Media Coverage

https://www.assemblynfk.com/
https://rotaryclubofnorfolk.org/Stories/service-above-self-at-the-foodbank
https://www.wtkr.com/news/gas-or-groceries-computer-simulation-weighs-the-options-of-living-in-poverty
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/food-lion-feeds-donates-more-193000855.html
https://www.nifa.usda.gov/about-nifa/blogs/highlighting-impact-volunteers
https://www.wtkr.com/news/how-do-you-pack-the-protein-inflation-and-sanctions-against-russia-could-affect-your-diet
https://www.dailypress.com/business/vp-ib-expert-inman-0411-20220407-yo3nfykhobbctdzpm35d2m3nky-story.html


Give Local 757 is back! On Tuesday, May 10, we’ll join the Peninsula Community Foundation and other local nonprofits in a 24-hour
giving initiative to spark and grow local philanthropy. Since its inception, the annual giving day has generated over $7.1 million
from more than 70,000 donors for hundreds of local nonprofits.

This year, two generous partners are committed to helping us achieve our goal of $80,000. Our friends at Kroger are matching
donations up to $40,000, and Reaver Beach Brewing Company will be donating 10% of sales from its flagship beer, Hazy Tides IPA,
during the entire month of May in addition to coordinating a food drive the week of the initiative. 

If you would like to personally support the Foodbank on this day, please share our social media posts to help increase visibility,
donate, and/or stop by Reaver Beach Brewing Company to order a Hazy Tides IPA.

The Foodbank, in partnership with the National Association of Letter Carriers, is excited to welcome back
the Stamp Out Hunger Food Drive on Saturday, May 14. Traditionally, this event has collected more than
100,000 pounds of food annually which is then passed on to our partner agencies for them to distribute. 
For the past two years, due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the in-person food drive has been cancelled for
safety and health reasons, and we are thrilled to bring it back in 2022.

Keep Norfolk Beautiful
Norfolk Academy
Aspen Apartments
South Lake Apartments
@CWW_VB
@TheGivingBlock
Spay Hampton Roads
Portsmouth Redevelopment & Housing Authority
@GRHS_Stallions
Primeplus Senior Centers
Dollar Bank
@WorshipperKt
@pcfvirginia
Celebration Church Franklin
Keep Norfolk Beautiful
@pcf virginia
Tyson Temperanceville
Shoreline Apartments
The Smithfield Times
Manna Cafe CI
Village Family

Top Social Media Mentions

2022 Charity Bowl raises money for 45 local charities, gives first look at ODU Football
Emergency SNAP benefits extended again for Virginians
Food bank announces statewide 'Legal Food Frenzy'
Christian Outreach Program sees food shortage
Military support agency joins forces with national brands, distributors to fight food insecurity in service families
Foodbank of Southeastern Virginia and the Eastern Shore names new CEO
It's National Volunteer Week: Here are some organizations in need of help across Hampton Roads
Sen. Lucas details where she'll spend $300K Confederate monument settlement
Celebrating children event returns to VB on April 30

Brookside Village Apartments
Virginia Beach GrowSmart
Manna Cafe CI
757 Auto Events
@nngf
@pcfvirginia
Windsor Weekly
@virginianpilot
@Edmarc516
Olde Towne Portsmouth Civic League
@pcfvirginia
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity Inc, Alpha Phi Lambda Chapter
Hook Law Center
The Mount at Virginia Beach
The Law Offices of Daniel J Miller
@mosaic_steel
@nngf
@Clagett
Chesapeake Health Department
Norfolk Alumnae Chapter-DST
Office of the Norfolk Commonwealth's Attorney

  Resource Development Dashboard

  Give Local 757

  NALC Stamp Out Hunger Food Drive
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Watch the video and
spread the word!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dhfHDGkdUsQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dhfHDGkdUsQ
https://www.facebook.com/KeepNorfolkBeautiful/posts/5000575273313379
https://www.facebook.com/NorfolkAcademyBulldogs/photos/a.212195342133629/5270875859598860/
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=5481582048540362&id=490287631003187
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=5140686119302859&id=154979941206860
https://twitter.com/CWW_VB/status/1511413837844697099
https://twitter.com/TheGivingBlock/status/1511795881099419649
https://www.facebook.com/spayhamptonroads/posts/5081936441887160
https://www.facebook.com/watch/live/?ref=watch_permalink&v=720381482707270
https://twitter.com/GRHS_Stallions/status/1512214863950589952
https://www.facebook.com/watch/live/?ref=watch_permalink&v=1960020390848981
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=379095147458714
https://twitter.com/WorshipperKt/status/1513286590948380676
https://twitter.com/pcfvirginia/status/1512454298432593920
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=4942245539178602&id=664563383613527
https://www.facebook.com/KeepNorfolkBeautiful/posts/5018947018142871
https://twitter.com/pcfvirginia/status/1513544849139675140
https://www.facebook.com/TysonTemperanceville
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=5354378397928906&id=631023973597729
https://www.facebook.com/smithfieldtimesva/posts/522414432925913
https://www.facebook.com/groups/113134715916411/posts/1116688002227739/
https://www.facebook.com/VillageFamily%20/posts/1811585125712210
https://www.wtkr.com/positivelyhr/2022-charity-bowl-raises-money-for-45-local-charities-gives-first-look-at-odu-football
https://www.13newsnow.com/article/news/community/emergency-snap-benefits-extended-again-virginia/291-e80d1cc0-598c-44b4-94a3-7e3a98668b0f
https://www.wavy.com/news/local-news/norfolk/food-bank-announces-statewide-legal-food-frenzy/
https://www.smithfieldtimes.com/2022/04/12/christian-outreach-program-sees-food-shortage/
https://www.wavy.com/news/military-support-agency-joins-forces-with-national-brands-distributors-to-fight-food-insecurity-in-service-families/
https://www.pilotonline.com/inside-business/vp-ib-foodbank-ceo-0425-20220418-zrwazg4bbrbw3j6hozwccbldpm-story.html
https://www.13newsnow.com/article/news/community/national-volunteer-week-organizations-need-help/291-2c92f50a-5fc9-4f3e-938c-93083b1089e6
https://www.wavy.com/news/local-news/portsmouth/sen-lucas-details-where-shell-spend-300k-confederate-monument-settlement/
https://www.wavy.com/news/local-news/virginia-beach/celebrating-children-event-returns-to-vb-on-april-30/
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=384684320171928&id=103067831666913
https://www.facebook.com/vbgrowsmart/posts/2365789033562525
https://www.facebook.com/MannaCafeCI/posts/2162797363870299
https://www.facebook.com/watch/live/?ref=watch_permalink&v=699115981406868
https://twitter.com/nngf/status/1514634836794740736
https://twitter.com/pcfvirginia/status/1514631830762397707
https://www.facebook.com/windsorweekly/posts/2540207449448916
https://twitter.com/virginianpilot/status/1516185456706260995
https://twitter.com/Edmarc516/status/1516459989795282960
https://www.facebook.com/OldeTowneCivicLeague/posts/8065325766818194
https://twitter.com/pcfvirginia/status/1516847360365715460
https://www.facebook.com/NorfolkAlphas/posts/5140852385952044
https://www.facebook.com/hooklawcenter/photos/a.501924163156170/6155232784491918
https://www.facebook.com/TheMountAtVirginiaBeach/posts/1269230673852949
https://www.facebook.com/TheLawOfficesofDanielJMiller/posts/4859810104127997
https://twitter.com/mosaic_steel/status/1518560592352538624
https://twitter.com/nngf/status/1518961509459804161
https://twitter.com/Clagett/status/1519428622020403203
https://www.facebook.com/ChesapeakeHD/posts/398805028919822
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=529286765527954&id=102018311588137
https://www.facebook.com/NorfolkCWA/posts/361752622648264
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dhfHDGkdUsQ
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In the first episode of the Lettuce Inform You podcast, Mallory sits down with Foodbank President and
CEO Chris Tan. They discuss our mission, family, hobbies, work styles, and so on. Don't take our word for
it; give it a listen for free by downloading the Spotify app or click here.

Accounting for nearly 73% of all the food we distribute, our partner agencies are truly the bedrock upon which we serve our
neighbors. So, we are thrilled to introduce the creation of a brand-new department within our organization: Agency and Program
Services. This team was built to oversee all aspects of services with our partner agencies. Let’s meet the team…

  Lettuce Inform You Podcast 

  May Celebrations

Meet the Team

Happy Birthday!
Angel Caraballo – May 10
Sarah Matthews – May 22

Happy work anniversary!
Wayne Young – May 2 (15 years)
JoAnn Ross – May 10 (1 year)
Joseph Harker – May 14 (8 years)
Elaine Smith – May 31 (36 years)
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  Agency & Program Services Department

The Foodbank is in
active recruitment for

outstanding candidates
to fill the Partner

Support Coordinator
and Child Nutrition

Coordinator positions.

Do you have any updates, announcements, or celebrations that you want included in the monthly newsletter?
Email Mallory at mreckling@foodbankonline.org.

https://anchor.fm/mallory-reckling/episodes/Episode-1-Chris--President--CEO-e1i0r6i
https://open.spotify.com/show/4pmUhH2yF0ESB1fhGBXiYw

